Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Jind
Analysis of Feedback from Teachers
Academic Year: 2017-18
Following is the percentage wise analysis of the parameters in the questions asked from the teachers:
Parameters
1

The college is able to attract meritorious
students.

29.5%

Very
Good
52.2%

2

Student centered learning resources are
available

20.4%

54.5%

20.4%

4.54%

00%

3

The library is managed and utilized
effectively.

38.6%

38.6%

18.1%

2.27%

2.27%

4

Adequate learning resources are provided.

27.2%

43.1%

27.2%

00%

2.27%

5

Encouragement to Organize and participate
in Seminars/Conferences/Workshops/
Symposia.
Encouraged to undertake extension activities
and to establish linkage with industry.

18.1%

43.1%

20.4%

13.6%

4.54%

13.6%

40.9%

20.4%

15.9%

9.09%

The teachers are encouraged to conduct
research activities.
Adequate classrooms, furniture available and
labs are well equipped.

13.6%

40.9%

20.4%

20.4%

4.54%

43.1%

36.3%

18.1%

2.27%

00%

9

Adequate Cultural and Sports Infrastructure.

52.2%

25%

18.1%

4.54%

00%

10

The administration is accessible and
supportive.
The faculty is given freedom to express their
ideas and opinions.
The IQAC is working well for promoting and
providing quality education.

34.0%

47.7%

18.1%

00%

00%

29.5%

38.6%

22.7%

6.81%

2.27%

59.0%

20.4%

18.1%

2.27%

00%

6
7
8

11
12

Excellent

Good

Satisfactory

18.1%

00%

Not
Satisfactory
00%

Suggestions
 M. Child care centre should be started.
 Canteen should be renovated
 NCC should be introduced.
 More emphasis should be laid on seminars, conferences, workshops for students.
 E- Library should be initiate by which students learn and do research even distant.
 The college should encourage the faculty to attend the trainings, winter school and allow the faculty
to interact with different college & university in faculty exchange programmes.
 Almirah system in the library should be opened.
 M.Sc. (Mathematics) should be introduced.

Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Jind
Analysis of feedback from Parents
Academic Year: 2017-18
Following is the percentage wise analysis of the parameters in the questions asked from the parents.
Response (%)
Parameters

Strongly
Agree
57.54%

Agree

37.74% 4.72%

00%

51.89%

42.45% 5.66%

00%

3. My ward can freely interact with teachers.

56.6%

41.51% 1.89%

00%

4. The discipline in the college is good.

55.66%

41.51% 1.89%

0.94%

5. The atmosphere in the college is conducive for teaching and
learning.
6. There is a positive change in the behaviour of my ward after
joining the college.
7. I have great respect for the Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya
Jind.
8. The college information is accessible to all.

59.43%

38.68% 1.89%

00%

50.94%

38.68% 10.38%

00%

68.87%

30.19% 0.94%

00%

48.11%

39.62% 10.38%

1.89%

9. Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya Jind is one of the best colleges
in the region.
10. The college employees are cooperative.

52.83%

44.34% 2.83%

00%

56.6%

36.80% 5.66%

0.94%

1. Getting admission in the college for my ward is a matter of
pride for me.
2. The admission process in the college is transparent and fair.

Neutral

Suggestions for improvement:
 Problem of sewerage overflow on main road should be solved.
 Students should use proper language during conversation and their behaviour should be good.
 Counselling and guidance should be available for higher studies and career options.
 Bus facilities should be given to the students.
 Cool R.O. water should be provided.
 Different courses of other languages should be started.
 To improve physical fitness of students, yoga and self defence classes should be started.
 The college gate should be open at 12.00 o’clock.
 Kabaddi sport should be started in the college.
 M.A. Political Science course should be introduced.

Disagree

Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Jind
Analysis of feedback from Alumni
Academic Year: 2017-18
Following is the percentage wise analysis of the parameters in the questions asked from alumni’s.
Response (%)
Parameters
1.

I feel proud to be the student of the college.

Strongly
agree
50%

Agree

Neutral

Disagree

40%

09%

00%

2.

The learning I had in college is useful in my career.

46%

52%

12%

00%

3The developments in the college in recent years are
appreciative.
The
4 new courses introduced meet contemporary
4. requirements.
The alumni have a role to play in strengthening the
5. college academically.

32%

56%

12%

00%

43%

43%

18%

03%

46%

28%

18%

06%

12%

32%

25%

32%

3.

Suggestions given by the alumni are implemented in the
college.

6.

Suggestions for further improvement:





College administration must ensure the safety of vehicles.
College administration must introduce NET coaching cell for History.
No proper management of water.
In college, there should be regular staff. The frequent change in faculty members cause non
adjustment amongst students.

Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya, Jind
ACADEMIC YEAR: 2017-18
Feedback Suggestions
Student’s Suggestions:







Maximum students should participate in placement cell activities.
Teachers should frequently discuss sports/current topics/ fashion /news highlight with students.
Toilet facilities should be improved.
Drinking water facilities should be improved.
Tasty healthy food should be served in the canteen.
All students should be aware of the “Earn while you learn” scheme.

Teacher’s Suggestions:
 M. Child care centre should be started.
 Canteen should be renovated
 NCC should be introduced.
 More emphasis should be laid on seminars, conferences, workshops for students.
 E- Library should be initiate by which students learn and do research even distant.
 The college should encourage the faculty to attend the trainings, winter school and allow the faculty
to interact with different college & university in faculty exchange programmes.
 Almirah system in the library should be opened.
 M.Sc. (Mathematics) should be introduced.
Parent’s suggestions:











Problem of sewerage overflow on main road should be solved.
Students should use proper language during conversation and their behaviour should be good.
Counselling and guidance should be available for higher studies and career options.
Bus facilities should be given to the students.
Cool R.O. water should be provided.
Different courses of other languages should be started.
To improve physical fitness of students, yoga and self defence classes should be started.
The college gate should be open at 12.00 o’clock.
Kabaddi sport should be started in the college.
M.A. Political Science course should be introduced.

Alumni’s Suggestions:





College administration must ensure the safety of vehicles.
College administration must introduce NET coaching cell for History.
No proper management of water.
In college, there should be regular staff. The frequent change in faculty members cause non
adjustment amongst students.

Hindu Kanya Mahavidyalaya Jind
Academic Year: 2017-18
Action Taken Report

S.
No.
1.

Plan of Action
Renovation and expansion of
Infrastructure

2.

Maintenance of College

3.
4.

Sound Proofing of Auditorium
Academic Calendar

5.

Evaluation of Academic
Performance

6.

Mentorship groups

7.

The plans to introduce new
courses was discussed
Installation of solar plant
New Recruitment

8.
9.

Achievements
New Library building constructed Rs. 3407701/- were spent.
Male Clerk room was constructed
Connecting shed between two wings was constructed
Furniture worth Rs 183455.00 was purchased
Lockers for staff were purchased
CCTV cameras (Rs.20640/-) were purchased and installed
Renovation of cycle sheds
Biometric machine worth Rs 45469.00 was purchased
Computers and printers worth Rs 422500.00 were purchased
Library books worth Rs 186511.00 were purchased
Parks and Cycle Sheds maintained
Godrej Almirahs spray painted.
Rs 537613.00 were spent on repair and maintenance of
college.
Sound proofing of Auditorium was done
Academic Calendar and Cultural Calendar for the session
2017-18 was prepared
Academic performances were critically evaluated through
meeting with stake holders (Managing Committee and
students).
Students were divided into groups and teachers were
assigned their mentor groups
Proposal to introduce M.Sc. Mathematics and Physical
Education subject in B.A. regular course was discussed.
Solar energy plant was introduced worth Rs 804000.00
10 permanent posts of Assistant Profs. And one Clerk were
filled

